
Instructions: When using the below prayer be sure and speak it out loud over 
yourself or the person you are praying for. The word of God tells us that when 
battling the enemy it is best to speak the words out loud.  Be sure and pray at least 
2 - 3 times a day until you start seeing healing and then incorporate thanks into the 
prayer, but continue until the Holy Spirit leads you differently. Like deliverance, 
praying for healing is a lifestyle. It’s not a one-time thing!  So come on, be a prayer 
warrior for the Kingdom and Serve the one and only God!  
 
 
 

Prayer Against Terminal Illness 
“Father God in the name of Jesus, I thank You that You are a 
healer of all diseases, terminal illnesses and any injury 
caused as a result of the enemy operating in us. I thank You 
that by Your blood Victory is gained over every fiery dart of 
the enemy. I repent of any Sins and ask that ANY & ALL 
Unforgiveness, Bitterness, Resentment and Anger be 
Cleansed from my heart and removed!  

I Snatch all legal rights of the enemy to invade my body! I 
Speak now to terminal illness & Injury, and I say that you must 
die in the name of Jesus! Every malignant growth, tumor, 
rebellious cell, cyst, or curse of pestilence dies in the name of 
Jesus. Every abnormality in the Lymphatic system, Circulatory 
System, Immune System, Endocrine system, Muscular 
system, Nervous system, Reproductive System, Respiratory 
System, Skeletal System, Digestive and properties of my 
Blood and Muscles Systems must line up according to the 
Word of God! I speak to every spirit of death, hell, and the 
grave and command you to Come Out Now in the name Of 
Jesus!  I Say that disease, Infirmity and Sickness caused by 



Injury cannot hide in my body…. I Say that every Vexation, 
Spell or evil words spoken against me cannot prosper! The 
Word Says in Mark 16:18 "They will take up Serpents, and if 
they drink any deadly thing, it will by no means hurt them; 
they lay hands on the Sick, and they will recover." Therefore I 
say that any therapy or medical treatment administered will 
not harm me or do any damage to me but Will be an 
instrument of Correction. I say that the Lord will use the hands 
of His anointed and the knowledge of physicians as an 
instrument of healing.  
 

I declare according to Job 33:25 that my flesh will be fresher 
than a childs, and I will retum to the days of my youth. I 
declare that because I am a tither the devourer will be 
rebuked for my Sake. I receive the promise that according to 
Psalm 103: 3, the Lord forgives my iniquities and heals my 
diseases. I thank God for total Victory in Jesus' name. Amen." 

______________________________________________ 

If you have an illness or infirmity (See Infirmity/Sickness/Disease 

Prayer For A Long List of Enemy Caused Afflictions) then Pastor Nate will 
be glad to pray healing for you to be healed by the Power 
of Jesus Christ.  Even if you have a sickness that was 
initially an accidental injury, it doesn’t matter, Jesus has 
already paid for your healing, but now the enemy has 
gotten into the situation caused havoc and made it much 
worse. If this sounds familiar I recommend you see Pastor 
Nate in the online healing room. Here is the link to gain 

http://deliverancerevolution.org/demonic-groupings-root-spirits/
http://deliverancerevolution.org/demonic-groupings-root-spirits/


access to the online healing room: 
https://zoom.us/j/3355214723 
 
Remember, other than breaking a bone or cutting yourself, 
there are no natural diseases and/or sicknesses. They are 
all caused by the enemy! 
   

https://zoom.us/j/3355214723

